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ReturnBelt 
Disposable

ReturnBelt 
Wipeable



ReTurnBelt is used for raising from a seated to a standing position, and for support in the standing position in combination 

with the use of ReTurn transfer platform. ReTurnBelt has a more rigid lower section for easy application and an elastic up-

per section for a better and more comfortable fit. ReTurnBelt has several gripping alternatives and a locking strap for extra 

support and safety in connection with the use of the ReTurn platform.

SystemRoMedic is a series of different models of transfer assistive devices. The choice of assistive devices depends on 

the transfer situation and the patient’s functional capability and needs.

Visual inspection   
Check the condition and function of the assistive de-

vice regularly. Always inspect the product after launder-

ing. Check to ensure that seams and material are free 

from damage. Check to ensure that fabric is not worn 

or faded. If there are signs of wear, the product must 

be discarded.

Always read the manuals for all assistive devices used during 

a transfer.

Keep the manual where it is accessible to users of the product.

Do not leave the patient unattended during a transfer situation.

Functional inspection Always read the manual

English

Functional testing

Pull hard on the handles in different 

directions.

Fasten the belt, place one foot in it, and 

then pull on one of the handles. Repeat 

the procedure with all handles.

Placement of ReTurnBelt

Fit the ReTurnBelt to the 

patient with the elastic section 

facing upward and the rigid, 

lower section downward, as 

shown in the illustration on the 

product label.

Lean the patient forward or 

to one side and guide the 

lower section of the belt down 

towards the ‘sit bones’ (low-

est bony prominences or 

ischial tuberosities). 

Secure the belt with the Velcro straps. The entire length of the front Velcro strap 

must be secured to the soft Velcro strap.

The locking strap can be temporarily folded under the edge of the belt, so that 

it is accessible when the patient has risen to a standing position. The locking 

strap is then looped around the ReTurn for added security while the patient is 

standing.
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Using the ReTurnBelt

Brake the wheels on the ReTurn. The patient 

then leans forward and grasps the handles on the 

ReTurn. The caregivers then grasp the handles on 

the ReTurnBelt.

ReTurnBelt allows different gripping alternatives, 

and helps and encourages the patient to lean for-

ward.

One caregiver helps the patient to lean forward and 

provides support during raising. 

Two caregivers with ReTurnBelt

The ReTurnBelt can also be used to advantage even without ReTurn, for example, for gait training. Make sure you use the 

right size and secure the both the Velcro straps and the clasp.

Using ReTurnBelt without ReTurn

One caregiver with ReTurnBelt

Fasten the clasp without tensioning the strap. A click is heard 

when the clasp is secured. 

Brake the wheels on ReTurn. 

The caregiver encourages the patient to lean forward while pro-

viding support during raising by grasping either a handle or the 

strap.

The patient leans forward and grasps the handles on ReTurn.

ReTurn7500, with opening on the upper vertical handle: 

Fasten the clasp on the ReTurnBelt without tensioning the strap. A click is heard when the clasp is secured.

When the patient is in a standing position facing the ReTurn, the strap is passed through the opening in the upper vertical 

handle and placed against the middle support bar. 

Now, transfer the patient with ReTurn. Plan carefully to ensure that the transfer is as short as possible.

When it is necessary to attach ReTurnBelt to ReTurn7500

ReTurn7500, with opening for 

hooking of ReTurnBelt

Brake the wheels on the ReTurn. Ensure that the patient is standing in a 

secure position facing the ReTurn, so that the locking strap is loosened. 

Undo the clasp and remove the strap from the ReTurn. 

Fold it under the edge of the belt, so that it does not catch on anything. 

Help the patient into a seated position with the help of the ReTurnBelt.

Sitting down

ReTurn7500

ReTurn7500: 

Do not secure the clasp on 

the ReTurnBelt before rising. 

When the patient is in a stand-

ing position facing the ReTurn, 

the strap can be placed around 

one of the vertical handles. 

Secure the clasp on the 

ReTurnBelt. A click is heard 

when the clasp is secured.
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The product meets the requirements of the Medical Devices 

Directive 93/42/EEC.

Medical Device Class I 

Material:
Polyamid, nylon

Disposable (non-woven): Polypropylene, hydrophobic

Wipeable: Nylon + TPU, possible to use disinfectant.

Care of the product polamid/nylon:

Read the product label. 

Do not use rinsing agent. To ensure maximum material life, hang dry or tumble dry on low heat.

If disinfection is deeded, 70% ethanol, 45% isopropanol or similar should be used.

Fasten the Velcro straps and clasp before laundering. Clean the Velcro straps to remove dust and dirt, so that they retain 

their adhesiveness.

Care of the product, non-woven:
Read the product label.

Do not launder. Discard the product if it is soiled or if there is a need to use another product.

Care of the product, wipeable:
Read the product label.

Use ethanol (alcohol) to clean the cover. Concentration must not exceed one part ethanol to three parts water. Similar 

surface disinfectants may be used.

English
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Product information

Art. no. Model and size Waist  measurement, cm Handles Material, inside

01-6031 ReTurnBelt XXS 65-80 4 Polyamid/Nylon

01-6032 ReTurnBelt XS  80-90 4 Polyamid/Nylon

01-6033 ReTurnBelt S 90-105 4 Polyamid/Nylon

01-6034 ReTurnBelt M 105-125 4 Polyamid/Nylon

01-6035 ReTurnBelt L 125-145 4 Polyamid/Nylon

01-6036 ReTurnBelt XL  135-155 4 Polyamid/Nylon

01-6037 ReTurnBelt XXL  155-175 4  Polyamid/Nylon

01-6038 ReTurnBelt XXXL 175-195 4 Polyamid/Nylon

01-6233 ReTurnBelt S 90-105 2  Disposable

01-6234 ReTurnBelt M 105-125 2 Disposable

01-6235 ReTurnBelt L 125-145 2 Disposable

01-6236 ReTurnBelt XL 135-155 2 Disposable

01-6133 ReTurnBelt S 90-105 2 Wipeable

01-6134 ReTurnBelt M 105-125 2 Wipeable

01-6135 ReTurnBelt L 125-145 2 Wipeable

01-6136 ReTurnBelt XL 135-155 2 Wipeable



For 25 years SystemRoMedic   have applied them selves wholeheartedly to developing smart and easy-to-use assistive 
devices for easy  sector. care the in personnel and patients  bothfor easier work and life making to and transfers 

Experience, innovation and training are the basis for SystemRoMedic, a total solution for every imaginable transfer 

situation.

Transfer: products for moving patients between locations.

Positioning: products for repositioning in the same location.

Support: products that provide mobility support.

Lifting: products adapted for lifting.

The philosophy behind SystemRoMedic is to prevent occupational injuries while improving the patient’s sense of inde-

pendence and dignity. Through a combination of training and a complete range of transfer-assistive devices, 

SystemRoMedic offers the means to improving both the work environment and the quality of care while enabling 

significant cost savings.

Their mission, to help people, has always been, and will continue to be, the driving force of innovation. They  love 
easy  transfers. 
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